
COMMANICATI ON EXPENDITARE
(Made with or without consultation) sDcL 12-27-16 and sDcL 12-27-16.1

who fll€s thls statementl Any !p$oN or E!!M th8t makes a payment or promise of po)'ment totaling more than

$100-00j""frdirg d"*ted goods or serviccs for a communication expendihre that concerns a candidate, public offrcc

holder, ballot ques-tion, or political party. SDCL 12-27-16(a)-(e) outlines what types of communications do not need to

be reported on-this form. pbltuiluCOMMlrrrns list Communication Expenditures on their Campaign Finance

Disclosure Form.

DgCgI@&i Within 48 hours of the timc that the communication is disseminated, bmadcast, or othelwise published.

EllgluilE The Secretary of State except local political cornmittees file with their local election official.

Dlsclalmers for communlcatlons: follow SDCL l2-27-16(lXal(c)

Please print (all fields are requited):

American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network

Name of Person or EntltY

u#Y- i::TlH:
trsTlru:

Check the box below to identlfy if the communlcatlon was mede wlth o

n
This communication clearly identified a candidate, public office holder', ballot qu$tion, or political pany

BUT WAS NOT controlled by, coordinated with, r'equested by, or made upon consultation with that candidate,

political committee, or agent of a candidate or political comltt@

V This cofiununication clearly identified I candidate, public offrce holder, ballot question, or political party

AND WAS MADE upon consultation with that candidate, political committee, or agent of a candidate or political

committee.

4904 S Technopolis Dr., Sioux Falls, SD 57106

C".pt"t" M"tti.g (PO Box or Stteet) Lddress City, State rnd Zp Code

www.fightcancer.org
Wcbsf t€ Addres of Entlty (if applicable)

David W Benson, SD Government Relations Director

X"ltr" ana lttte of Person Filing the Report for the Entity

David W Benson
N"ne ofPer."n wh" Authorlzed the Expendltures on Behalf of the Entity

Chris Hansen
Name of Chlef Execudve fy'dn),) of the Entity

List the NAME(S) of each candidate, public office holder, ballot question, or politicat party mcntioned or identified in each

lommunication,'the AMOT NT SPEi\iT on each communication, and a DESCRIPTI0N of the content of each

comrnunication.

$2773.45Facebook advertising (lM 25 support)
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(1). For sn entity whose majority ownership is owned by, conholled by, held for the benefit of, or comprised oftwenty or
ferver persons, partnerc, owneN, trustees, beneficiaries, participants, menrbers, or shareholden, the statiment shall
identlfy by name and melllng rddr€ss €ach person, partner, owner, trustee, beneficiary, participant, shareholder, or
member who owns' controls' or compriscs ten percent or mor€ of the entity. rsoerri-zz-r o r+tj

(2)' An entity shall also provide statements for any of its partners, owners, trustees, beneficiaries, participants, members, ol.shareholders identified pursuant to (l) above, which_ are owned by, controlled by, held for the benefit o{ or comprised oftwenty or fewer persons' partners, ownels, truste€s, beneficiaries, particip"nts, rnernt"rs, o, .r,url-rroiaJrl, unt no 
"ntilvidentified in the statemen* meets trre ownership tesr set forrh above. (sDtL l2-27-r 6 (i))

No p€rson may execute tllis repoft knowing it is false in any matelial respcct. Any violation may be subject to a civil and./orcriminal pcnalty' Any person who' witlt intcnt to defraud, lblsely nrakes, conrplctes, or altcrs a writtcn ir-rstrument ofanykind, or passes any forged instrumcnt ofany kind is grirty 
91rgle9v. r*e.v is a class 5 felony (sDcL 22_39-36).Penalties not to exceed $250 could be a"se""e,l pe, SbC[ tZ-ZZ]Zg.+.

D^8,l?/rrltt

Secralary of State's Offlce . Eloctlons Dopart nent
500 E. CapitotAve., Ste. 204 . piere, SO. SZSOi 

'-
Office 60$773-3537 . Fax 605-77&65g0 . emait cfi6s-tate.sO.us

Name oferch person, partner, etc,... Mailing (PO Box or Street) Address
State rnd z|p Code

* P lease i n chtde exo'q ;r@.

Street Addr€ss, City, Stete anO Ztp Code

* Please htchde exn a "ourrt@.
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